Abstract.-Under certain conditions, martensite transformation splits into different and successive stages identified by high resolution dilatometry. The experimental results of this study show that, in the absence of carbide precipitation, this phenomenon is related to concentration gradients in the austenite produced by the dissolution of carbides during heating.
INTRODUCTION
Several authors reported certain uncommon behaviour during the martensitic transformation of alloyed steels with carbide-forming elements such as chromium, molybdenum, vanadium, and tungsten [1] [2] [3] [4] . In these steels, the non-isothermal austenite-martensite transformation does not occurs continuously in a single stage throughout a certain range of temperatures, M s -M f . Under certain conditions, this transformation splits into different and successive stages limited by different M si temperatures. These authors only refer to splitting occurring at temperatures higher than the main martensitic transformation. In this sense, they believe that the splitting is caused by the transformation of areas of austenite with a smaller concentration of carbon and carbide-forming elements than the massive austenite and explain this phenomenon in terms of carbide precipitation during cooling. However, more recently, splitting phenomena were also detected in the absence of carbide precipitation in stainless steels by high resolution dilatometry [5] . In that case, splitting occurs at temperatures lower than the main martensitic transformation. Authors proposed an explanation to these phenomena elsewhere [5] . This type of splitting is caused by the concentration gradients produced in the austenite from the partial dissolution of carbides during heating. From austenitising states in which austenite has not reached homogenisation, either because the carbide dissolution process has not finished or because concentration gradients have not been eliminated, the nonisothermal austenite-martensite transformation will experience splitting phenomena at temperatures lower than the main martensitic transformation. This splitting indicates the existence of areas of austenite that are enriched in carbon and/or carbide-forming elements in relation to the massive austenite phase. The aim of this work is to show experimental evidences that prove the origin of the splitting phenomenon in the absence of carbide precipitation in stainless steels.
MATERIAL AND HEAT TREATMENTS
The chemical composition of the studied steel is given in Table 1 . The material comes from coldrolled coil and was tested in annealed condition. The as-received microstructure consists of globular carbides finely distributed in a ferrite matrix (Figure 1.a) . Measurements of area percent occupied by carbides were performed by means of automatic image analyses. Metallographic samples etched with Murakami's reagent were used for those measurements (Figure 1.b) . The area percentage of carbides and the mean carbide size measured by this technique in the initial microstructure of the steel are 9.9 % and 0.9 µm in diameter, respectively. Thermodynamic equilibrium calculations using MTDATA [6] in Figure 2 show that only M 23 C 6 and M 7 C 3 carbides could be formed and precipitated in the microstructure of this steel. According to calculations the volume fraction of M 7 C 3 carbides that could be formed is less than 2 % (negligible). X-ray diffraction patterns confirmed only the presence of M 23 C 6 carbides in the initial microstructure [5] . An Adamel Lhomargy DT1000 high resolution dilatometer was used to analyse the splitting phenomena at two different austenitising states. For this purpose, cylindrical specimens of 2 mm in diameter and 12 mm in length were heated at a constant rate of 0.5 ºC/s at two different austenitisation temperatures, 1060 ºC and 1200 ºC. After a holding time of 60 s, specimens were cooled at a rate of 50 ºC/s. Previous work in this steel showed that this cooling rate is high enough to avoid carbide precipitation during cooling [7] . In the same work, it was reported that at a heating rate of 0.5 ºC/s in the studied steel, the temperature of total carbide dissolution in austenite and that for austenite homogenisation are 1110 ºC and 1190 ºC, respectively. Therefore, at the former austenitisation temperature tested (1060 ºC) carbides are partially dissolved in the austenite (5 % of carbides remain undissolved), whereas at the latter austenitisation temperature (1200 ºC), the totality of carbides have been dissolved during heating and austenite is expected to be homogeneous. Figure 3 shows scanning micrographs of microstructures obtained after heat treatment at 1060 and 1200 ºC of austenitisation temperatures. The size and mean free path of carbides at 1060 ºC were determined on scanning electron micrographs as that shown in Fig. 3 .a. Figure 4 shows a schematic representation of the dilatometric anomalies associated to the splitting phenomenon. M s in curve 1 represents the starting temperature of the martensitic transformation that takes place continuously throughout a single stage, whereas M si in curve 2 is used to represent the temperature at which the principal martensite transformation starts as splitting phenomenon occurs. This temperature is identified by a minimum in the ∆L/L 0 = f(T) dilatometric curve.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Likewise, the starting temperature of the splitting stage occurring below M si is represented by M so . This splitting stage is identified by an anomaly in the slope of the dilatometric curve. The weakness of this anomaly indicates that it is probably caused by the martensitic transformation of small areas of austenite enriched in carbon and/or carbide-forming elements. The cooling dilatometric curve corresponding to the austenitisation temperature of 1060 ºC follows a behaviour similar to curve 2 in Fig. 4 with M si = 280 ºC and M so = 234 ºC. By contrast, dilatometric behaviour during cooling from 1200 ºC is more similar to curve 1 in Fig. 4 ; splitting phenomena are not display in the dilatometric curve and M s = 158 ºC. As expected, this temperature is the lowest martensite transformation temperature for this steel since at 1200 ºC the totality of carbides have been dissolved during heating and all the carbon and chromium are in solid solution in the austenite. Microstructures after heat treatment at 1060 and 1200 ºC were also examined using a JEOL JSM 6500F field emission scanning electron microscope at 15 kV on samples etched with Murakami's reagent to perform EDX analysis. The microscope is equipped with an energy disperse X-ray 7418 Oxford detector with a super ultra-thin window ATW2. Figure 5 .a shows scanning electron micrograph of a carbide in the steel after heat treatment at 1060 ºC. EDX analysis have been carried out at different points over the white line drawn in this figure. Fig. 5 .b shows EDX spectra of the carbide (point A in Fig. 5.a) and of the matrix at a distance of 0.3 µm (point B in Fig. 5 .a) and 0.9 µm (point C in Fig. 5.a) from the centre of the carbide. From this figure, it is clear that the chromium content in point B is higher than in point C. Graph in Fig. 5 .c represents chromium, iron and carbon contents as a function of distance analysed between point A and point C over the white line in Fig. 5 .a. The radius of the carbide in this figure is 0.2 µm. Chromium and iron contents are measured with an accuracy of ±0.2 and ±0.4, respectively. The reliability of carbon content measurements is poor due to the difficulty of the equipment detecting light elements, but those results might be qualitatively useful. From Fig. 5 .c, it seems that ahead the carbide-matrix interface, chromium content in austenite continuously decreases as the distance increases. Opposite behaviour is found regarding iron content in the austenite ahead the interface. By contrast, an homogenous profile of carbon is detected since the mobility of this element in austenite is high enough to homogenise the matrix as soon as carbide dissolves. At 1060 ºC the diffusion coefficient of carbon (8.0 10 -7 cm 2 /s) is 10 5 times higher than that for chromium (2.7 10 -12 cm 2 /s) and iron (5.6 10 -12 cm 2 /s) [8] . Additional EDX analysis of the matrix at a distance higher than 1 µm from the centre of the carbide gave chromium, iron and carbon contents similar to those obtained at distances of 0.6 and 0.9 µm. It seems that the region of austenite around the carbides enriched in chromium does not extend further than 0.4 µm from the carbide-matrix interface. The chromium content in the carbides and massive austenite at 1060 ºC is given in Table 2 . This results are average of 10 different point EDX analysis. Therefore EDX analysis results show that areas of austenite with a higher concentration in chromium than the massive austenite surrounds the partially dissolved carbides at 1060 ºC before quenching. The volume fraction of austenite enriched in chromium around the carbides can be roughly estimated from the size of carbides (0.2 µm in radius), the mean free distance between carbides (here 8 µm) determined from scanning electron micrographs, and the size of the enriched austenite region (hollow circles with ∼0.2 µm of inner radius and ∼0.6 µm of outer radius). Calculations indicate that ~10 % of austenite around the carbides is enriched in chromium in relation to the massive austenite phase at the austenitisation temperature of 1060 ºC. Likewise, the mean chromium content in the austenite around the carbides ( ) and the massive austenite ( Table 2 ), r o is the carbide radius before dissolution (here 0.45 µm), r γ+ is the position in the austenite at which chromium content reaches homogeneity (i.e. 0.6 µm) and r carb is the position of carbide-matrix interface (i.e. 0.2 µm). Using equations (1) and (2), the values of 4 . wt-% are obtained. Therefore, at 1060 ºC the steel is formed by a 5 % of carbides, a 10 % of enriched austenite with a mean chromium content of 18.4±2.7 wt-%, and a 85 % of massive austenite with a chromium content of 11.6±1.3 wt-%. In this austenitising state, a difference of 46 ºC is detected between M si and M so in the dilatometric test. Likewise, a similar order of magnitude is theoretically estimated for the difference in temperature between M si and M so . Thus, according to artificial neural network model developed by the authors [10] and considering a chromium content in the massive austenite, Finally, graph in Fig. 6 represents chromium, iron and carbon contents as a function of distance analysed between two random points separated by a distance of 2.7 µm in the steel after heat treatment at 1200 ºC ( Fig. 3.b) . The chromium content in the austenite at 1200 ºC is also given in Table 2 . An homogenous profile is detected for the three elements at this austenitisation temperature and as it was mentioned above, splitting phenomenon was not detected on the cooling dilatometric curve corresponding to the austenitisation temperature of 1200 ºC of this steel. All these results allow us to conclude that the splitting phenomenon detected on the cooling dilatometric curve corresponding to the austenitisation temperature of 1060 ºC is caused by the chromium concentration gradient produced in the austenite from the partial dissolution of carbides during heating.
Conclusions
This work has shown experimental evidences that prove the origin of the splitting phenomena occurring in the martensitic transformation of stainless steels. In the absence of carbide precipitation and from austenitising states in which austenite has not reached homogenisation because the carbide dissolution process has not finished, austenite-martensite transformation will experience splitting phenomena at temperatures lower than the main martensitic transformation. This splitting indicates the existence of areas of austenite that are enriched in chromium in relation to the massive austenite phase. -Iron, chromium, and carbon contents as a function of distance analysed between two random points in the steel after heat treatment at 1200 ºC ( Fig. 3.b) . The shaded area in this graph represents the uncertainty in carbon content results Massive austenite at 1200 ºC 13.1±0.1 
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